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She said: ~* William, dread you not. God will keep us
right well'
And this creature had every day mind of the Gospel
which telleth of the woman that was taken in adultery,
and brought before Our Lord,
And she prayed: —'Lord, as thou drove away her
enemies, so drive away mine enemies, and keep well my
chastity that I vowed to Thee, and let me never be defiled,
for if I am, Lord, I make my vow, that I will never come
back to England whilst I live/
Then they went forth day by day and met with many
jolly men. And they said no evil word to this creature,
but gave her and her man meat and drink, and the good
wives where they were housed, laid her in their own beds
for God's love, in many places where they came.
And Our Lord visited her with great grace of ghostly
comfort as she went by the way. And so God brought her
forth till she came to Bologna.* And after she had come
there, there came thither also her other fellowship, which
had forsaken her before. And when they heard say that
she had come to Bologna ere they had, then had they
great wonder, and one of their fellowship came to her
praying her to go to his fellowship and try if they would
receive her again into their fellowship* And so she did,
'If ye will go in our fellowship, ye must make a new
covenant, and that is this —ye shall not speak of the
Gospel where we are, but shall sit still and make merry,
as we do, both at meat and at supper/
She consented and was received again into their
fellowship. Then went they forth to Venice and dwelt
there thirteen weeks; and this creature was houselled
1 In MS. 'Boleyn de Grace*. Bologna was called 'the Fat*.
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